
Zero is Good for Green
Spill containment products made of recycled
content conserve resources and reduce waste
going to landfllls - a g'ood step in the direc
tion of zero waste.
BY GLEN CARTER

T
he Environmental Protection Agency, OSHA,
and the Department of Tmnsportatiol' pt'O~

vide regulatory and enforcement functions
for laws promulgated by the U.S, Congress

that are designed 10 protect the cnvirOllment from
contamination and reduce risks to human health and
worker safety. These regulations are codified in the

~ Code of Federal Regulations: 40 CFR Protection of
~ the Environment, 29 CPR Labor, ond 49 CPR 'IhnsI pOftation, respectively.

i EnVironmental Law
~ "Usc and Management of Containers" regulations
I under 40 FR part 264 set forth requirements for
-< containment to protect the earth and groundwater

from pollution from spl1ls or leaks of hazardous
wastes that are normally stored in 55-gallon steel
drums. Incoming stocks of hazardous chemicals are
subject to OSHA regulations .t 29 CFR part 1910,
subpart H.

The "zero waste" concept - the idea that every
thing we no longer want or need gets made into sOme
thing else -Is gaining traction. An auto manufactur
er boasted in a TV commercial that its Indiana plant
sent nothing to the landfill. At least one of the nation's
largest retailers has endorsed the idea of zerO waste.
Anyone who shops in a grocery store, even occasion
ally, has seen the Widespread use ofreusable bags. The
concept is slowly changing the landfill business, but
the generator of hazardous waste has the Same con
cernS he or she has had for years.

The storage of hazardous materials Is regulated in
most communities by fire prevention and building
codes. Approvals for inside or outside storage ofwaste
and the procedures for management of the same are
the responsibility of and should be rererred to the lo
cal building inspector or fire chief.

Under RCRA, hazardous wastes may be temporar
ily stored on site at accumulation points called satel
lite accumulation areas, in tanks or containers, prior
to transport to a permitted treatment, storage, or dis
posal facility. To comply with RCRA regulations, the
accumulation or satellite accumulation site and its de
sign should minimize threats to human health Or the
environment in the event of accidental release.

• Place containers on an impervious COncrete
surface, rree from cracks and gaps. Avoid placing con
tainers on dirt', sand, gravel, or grass surfaces.

• Containers mllst not be located ncar any nool'
drains leading to sanitary or storm sewers.

• Install a containment system designed to con
tain the volume of the largest container or 10 percent
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Toll Free: (800) 344·6539 • www.5afety5torage.com·lnfo@saletystorage.com

To comply with RCRA regulations, hazardous waste accumulation
sites should minimize threats to human health or the environment
in the event of accidental release,

Each structure Indudes the following (ompommts for storage
01 flammable or ,ombusllblellqulds&olher hazardous

materials:

• Factory Mutual (FM) approved and labeled
• Unllized, welded, heavy-gauge steel construction for

strength and stability
•Oversized, leak tight, buill·ln containment sumps capture

spills or leaks from damaged containers
•Ourable, chemical resistant coatings on interior & exterior
•Air Vents with 3 hour fire dampers 10 prevent

accumulation of flammable or explosive vapors

The sump is designed to meet the EPA
requirements referenced above and found
in 40 eFR 264.175: "A containment sys
tem must have sufficient capacity to con·
tain 10% of the volume of containers or
the volume the largest' container. which
ever Is greater. Containers that do not con
tain free liquids need not be considel'ed In
this determination:'

SPCC Compliance
spec Is short for Spill Prevention. Control,
and Countermeasure. The rule was devel
oped under the authority of the Federal
Water Pollution Control Act and the Clean
Water Act. It Is designed to prevent oil pol
lution in the u.s, waterways, It mandates
compliance for facilities with 1,320 gallons
of aboveground storage or 42,000 gallons
of buried storage of petroleum oils and
non-petroleum OilSi animal fat and oils and
greasesj fish and marine mammal oils; and
vegetable oils.

The rule olltlines the requirements ofan

Cost-Effective, Time-Saving Solutions
to Manufacturing Process, Equipment
Protection, and Plant Expansion Challenges
When your hazardous chemical, flammable and
combustible materials require more than just
simple containment, Safety StorageT" custom
engineered solutions combine OSHA, EPA and
fire code requirements with manufacturing,
deployment and supply chain efficiencies.
Safety StorageT" is committed to developing a
cost effective solution to the most challenging

~stora~geiSS~ues.-I.
,-_",,:=,-_ It

SAFETY
STORAGE

• Handle drums and other contain
ers with eqUipment' deslgl1ed for the task.
Drum grappler attachments may be pur
chased to securely grab and move contain
erS. Containers should be secUI'e on pallets.
Use special pallets with secondary contain
ment, rather than wooden pallets that can
not contain a leak.

An EPA-compliant spill containment
pallet should be used to store 55-gallon
drums that contain hazardous liquids.
lllis pallet is designed with a leak-proof
sump that captures leaks from a damaged
drum or a spill that might occur when fill
ing or pumping out of lhe drum. It pre
vents haz.ardous liquid from going down
to a factory noor drain, protecting against
groundwater contamination and keeping
waterways clean,

GSA Cont"" No. GS-18F-l099C
DLA (ontrlct No. SPM500·01·0·0108

of the volume of all containers, whichever
is greater, in the event' of a spill Or leak.

• Slope the base of the containment
system so the liquids resulting from
leaks. spills. or precipitation are drained
and removed, or place all containers on
pallets.

• Design the containment system. to
prevent run-on into a containment area,
Or design it with enough excess capacity to
contain any run-on.

• Remove spilled Or leaked waste and
accumulated precipitation from the system
as soon as it is identified to prevent can·
tainer corrosion.

• Inspect the container area and con
tainers weekly to ensure safe storage prac
tices and determine whether drums are in
good condition.

Building Solutions That Minimize Your Risk

Circle 52 on card.
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Glen Carter, chief teclmology officer of/ust
rite MmlUjacturfng Company (Des PlahJes.
Ill,). is a recognized authority 011 flammable
liquids storage and halIdling: He is currently
on the fo/lowirlK UL Standards Commit·
tees: 30, Metal Safety CaliS; 32, Metal Waste
Caris; and J275, Flammable Liquids Storage
CabirJets, He has served a$ a member ofthe
NFPA 30 Technical Committee, Flammable
and Combustible Liquids Code since 2008.

device that best complements your prima
ry storage and make sure It's molded of reo
cycled resin, Spill control pallcts are avail
able in capacities to store one, two. thrce.
or four drums. Square or lineal' designs are
available; select the style that works in your
storage area.

When needed, IBC spill pallels COn
structed of recycled polyethylene are an
other option. Spill containment products
made ofrecycled content conscrve resourc
es and rcduce waste going to landfills - a
good stcp in the direction of zero waste.
OKS

www.OhSonline.com

264.175 for spill control. Safety features
include grounding capability. integral all

chor bolt locations for wind resistance,
and molded-in lugs that accept padlocks
for security,

Containment equipment m::mufactur
ers have been searching' for ways to be even
,nare helpful while enhancing environ
mental objectives. such as by using recycled
resin in molding spill control products, Not
only docs the equipment protect against
groundwater contamination, but also the
material of construction offers additional
benefits to the environment. Why is the
usc of recycled resin good for the environ
ment? Consider that one ton of recycled
resin saves:

• 16.3 barrels of oil
• 5.774 kilowatt' hours of electricity
• 30 cubic yards of landfill space
Recycled resin is a prime example of the

zero waste concept. It is a good way for end
users to join containment equipment man·
ufactllrers on the clltting edge of "green
culturc:' Choose the size of containment

Circle 13 on card.

owner and operator to demonstrate in their
SPCC plans considerations for secondary
containment solutions for containers 55
gallons or larger, Secondary containment
must be as follows:

1. To hold the entire capacity of the
largest container.

2. To hold sufficient freeboard to hold
precipitation. (Freeboard refers to the
lowest point of overflow, Pallets that arc
sheltered do not require freeboard to hold
precipitation,)

Joining the 'Green Culture'
Both EPA and DOT regulate the condi
tion ofcontainers used to accumulate haz
ardous waste. 'The containers must be in
good condition. meaning that the drums
should have no severe rusting. no bulg
ing heads caused by overpressure. and no
structural defect. For storage outdoors.
weather-resistant drum sheds holding up
to four 55-gallon drums may be used to
protect the containers. They. too. feature
",leak-proof sump and meet EPA 40 CPR
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